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IDAHO TRAGEDY
Fire traps 53 miners
U F l  l# l» » h o lo
A daughtar com forts hor m othor whoso hudbond and son ara 
trappad by flra  Inslda tha Sunehlne M ina.
Kallogf, Idaho (UPI)—Rascua 
workers with gas masks and a ir 
comprsssors inohad through tha 
tha nation's largaSt silvsr mins 
Wednasday Marching for 63 man 
trappad or daad in a flra  hiddan in 
its 100 milas of shafts and 
chambsrs.
A spokesman for Oov. Cadi 
Andrus said at least 39 miners 
wars already daad in tha M-year- 
>ld Sunshine Mina in tha worst 
mine disaster in Idaho history. 
Another 100 escaped whan tha. 
flra  broko out Tuesday,
Tha fire  poured smoke and 
poison gas throughout tha Sun* 
shine's No. 10 shaft overcoming 
minors without warning.
While grieving woman and 
haggard survivors clustered 
around the main entrance, where 
smoke s till poured from the main
/A
ventilating shaft, five bodies 
were brought up Tuesday night 
and 19 early Wednesday to be 
taken away In trucks.
Andrus and Interior Secretary 
Rogers C. B. Morton flew to the 
attentive m iles southeast of 
Kellogg in the panhandle of ex­
treme northern Idaho, where the 
Sunahiiie Company, firs t 
discovered in 1364, is the nation's 
largest^producer of silver.
Andrus declared the northern
Idaho mining area In a state of 
"extrem e em ergency" and 
called on a ll etate agencies to 
render assistance,
The fire  had not been located 
and was s till fillin g  the No. 10 
shaft with smoke and carbon 
monoxide. But mine officials 
said if the trapped men were near 
the emergency a ir pipes which 
line the mine, they could survive 
indefinitely In the smoke-flllad 
chambers.
Wages and deductions 
make unhappy workers
Last bids before runoff
Hunoff elections for tha too type of environment Imaginable, chairm an of tRT ProgiRunoff elections for the top 
three ASI student government 
spots w ill be held today and 
Friday,
Robin Baggett and Pete Evans 
w ill vie for the ASI preeldent’s 
spot, while Denny Johnson and 
James Patterson run for the vice- 
presidency, The race fo r 
secretary w ill be between Laura 
lampaon and Max Boverl.
Polls w ill be located In the CU 
plaia, near the aetf-eervtce post 
office, on the Library lawn, the 
the Ag circle and at the entrance 
to the Administration Building. A 
booth w ill not be In front of the 
Mathr;>"*tlcs building during this 
election, according to Jim  Smith, 
Elections chairman.
A ll of the polling booths w ill be 
open from  •  a.m. until 6 p.m. 
today and Friday.
Pete Evanei
Having heard directly from 
local faculty and administrators, 
trustees, state legislators, the 
g o v e r n o r ,  s e n a t o r s ,  
congressmen, and countless 
students, there Is absolutely no 
question about the moet for- 
m ldlble problem before student 
government—lack of cootloulty.
No sensible person could deny 
that responsible, experienced 
officers can do more for you 
than Johnny*come*latalys with 
u n s u p p o rta b le  ca m p a ig n  
promises.
Max Boverl (Bee.), Jim  Pat* 
(arson (VP) and I have Ignored 
our private lives this year for one 
purpose to serve the needs of 
the whole student body.
This is evident from  the 
countless hours spent in com* 
mittaes, consultation w ith faculty 
and staff and interaction with 
local, state and feds, el officials, 
Our experience doesn't stem 
from special interests or static 
positions on do-nothing com­
mittees, but actual work in every
i .
Our record .speaks for our 
dedication-we don't rely on 
campaign promisee, nor should 
you.
Refer to yesterday’s paper (my 
letter) for a very brief lis t of this 
years sccomplishmente-they 
are many and varied, and new, 
yet there Is some mention I 
support only existing programs I 
I have involved the A ll officers 
and representatives In a more 
critica l analysis of budgeting 
procedurss-to  save your 
money—and for these efforts I 
have been c rltid ie d  by archaic 
elements on campus that resist 
budgeting reform.
These elements have now 
joined together to defeat me and 
sleet representatives of their 
Interests, leven thousand of you 
didn't vote last week, 1 ask you 
now to takes stand and back It up 
with a vote: choose big business 
to run your government or leave 
It with the people, us.
Robin Baggett:
The Baggett-Johnson coalition 
represents no special Interest 
group. We do not have ties with 
any political party which w ill 
expect favors in return for their 
support. loaders from a ll the 
major organisations on campus 
have come out in favor of our 
candidacy.
ThOM people have worked 
through and with the Evans 
adm in istra tion, From  the ir 
position of responsibility and 
insight, they are demanding a 
change in your student officers. 
They are tired of an inefficient 
A ll office which only serves to 
undermine the dem ocratic 
procoM.
Your leaders supporting 
Raggett and Johnson include 
your BAC elected represen­
tatives, Finance Committee, the
ram 
Boards, Student Jud icia ry, 
school council chairm en, 
presidents of clubs, and chair­
men of committees. TheM people 
are working for you. They know 
what It takes to run an effective 
government.
Denny and I poasess the ex­
perience and dedication to work 
for students. I stand on my un­
blemished record as a three year 
member of Finance Committee, 
including one year as Chairman, 
as testimony to the fact that I
(Continued on page I)
A dollar and 39 oenta an hour Is 
not a good salary In anybody’s 
book — and some student 
cafeteria employees think they 
are worth a lo t more than that.
"People work 31 hours and get 
137 and they're really grtpisd 
about tha t," said Melinda Boyce, 
an ex-employee.
I Mias Boyce, along with several 
d issatisfied workers, la 
organising the student cafeteria 
employ see in an attempt to 
change conditions.
The two main problems the 
group plans to attack are the low 
wages (31.33 starting salary) and 
the meal deductions. Presently, 
90 cents is deducted from each 
student's pay for every shift 
worked, according to Miss Boyce. 
This lowers the overall wage per 
hour.
Two student employee
organisational meetings are 
planned, according to Miss 
Boyce. The firs t is tonight s t 7:10 
p.m. In Ag 233. A second meeting 
Is sat for 7:30 p.m. Monday in Ag 
331 for those who cannot attend 
the flret.
M iss Boyce said the 
organisation w ill be masting with 
two unions, the United Professors 
of California and the California 
State Employees Association, In 
hopes of winning their support.
"In  no way are the' student 
employees trying to Interfere 
with the wages of the full-tim e 
employees," M id Miss Boyce. 
"We are only trying to improve 
our working conditions."
The students plan to mast with 
Foundation and cafeteria ad­
m inistration officials some time 
next week, Mlm  Boyce Said.
Baby face steals school election
by ROOER VINCENT
Is student government child's 
play?
That is what students at Ban 
Diego Slate seemed to think when 
they elected two-year-old Brad 
Tuft as Associated Btudent 
president last month.
T u ft's  campaign was 
masterminded by Jack Haver- 
stroh, assistant professor of 
journalism, and one of his ad­
vertising classes In an attempt to 
prove that p ra c tica lly  any 
candidate could be elected In 
Madison Avenue fashion, The 
o rig ina l plan called fo r 
M turating the campus in signs 
reading "W rite-In Brad Tuft — 
He Cares" and not telling the 
public anything about him until 
after the election,
The news media were notified 
of the hoax and the story was to 
be released nationally If he was
elected. In a surprise move one 
week before the voting took place 
the Ban Diego Union broke the
story of Tu ft’s being the two- 
year^ld  son of an advertising 
mansger oj one of the Ideal chain 
stores,
"The Union doesn't get along 
with us vary w e ll," M id B ill 
Hastings, aMistant news editor of
the campus paper, The Astee.
"That's probably why they ex­
posed us. The students went 
ahead and elected him anyway as 
a protest to our Micky Mouse 
government,"
Tuft was 300 votes ahead of his 
nearest opponent, but withdrew 
from the run-off race becauM he 
Is not a student.
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Quake victims need aid
Editor)
The Iran ian Studant 
Aaaociation in tha Unitad SUtaa 
ragratfully racaivad tha naws of 
tha davaatatlng earthquake that 
haa left thouaanda of people daad 
and thouaanda more homelet* 
and Buffering, In an earthquake 
— prone country, more than 60 
par cant of our people live in 
village* of little  mud huta where 
an average of eight people live in 
each room. With auch poor 
houalng a quake can eaally k ill 
thouaanda in a very abort time, 
Theae are not Juat vlctlma of 
natural dlaaatera but of corrupt 
dictatorahlp of Iran.
The Province of Para, where 
thia la teat quake hit la the same 
province where the Shah apent 
about one billion dollara on hla 
two day "baah" to celebrate 
"3600 year* of Iranian Monar­
chy", The 'tenta' erected were 
worth 160,000 dollara apiece. Thia
la why we do not believe the 
earthquake la merely a natural 
diaaater but a dlaaater mad* even 
wora* by th * impoverlahed 
condition of m illion* of people 
cauaed by a corrupt dictatorahlp 
that waated m illion* of dollar* on 
aecret police, th* building of 
m ilita ry power, and ICp decadent 
extravagance*.
DOIT
cheap
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CHARTERS
Complete Schedules/
Ava ilab le  only tv i» i ituuanta, fa tu ity , s ta ff-  
t— d ie t*  fa a i l r
■ ■ p H  com m . i ft loll
g E v  Voaemlt* Hall 
O .P .I.L .0 .366 ItlTMetNIVitllaMt M 646-3612
Selamologlata have ahown that 
y ira n  la a major earthquake 
region but there la no alngl* 
concept of decent houalng, except 
for the rich. The m illion* of 
peaaanta and worker* continue to 
live In mud huta. Th* regime’* 
attempt* to fly  a few helicopter* 
and aoldlera over the debrla air* 
only face aavlng propaganda for 
foreign televiaion camera*.
We are atarting a fund ralaing 
drive to aid th* recent vlctlma 
becauae w* feel that It la the only 
way to Inaure that th* people w ill 
receive th* aid they need. W* 
urge a ll concerned people and 
organisation* to help ua and
therefor* help the people In Iran.
Iranian Student* Aaaociation
Sond money and donation* to:
ISA Earthquake Rollof Fund
ASlJtox 98
Cal Poly, 63401.
Madrigals will 
perform today
The College Chamber Singers 
are sponsoring a/bn e-hour con­
cert perforrtSanc* by the 
University of California at Los 
Angela* Madrigals today at 3:00 
p.m. In M,S, and D 218.
This 16-member ensemble w ill 
sing early madrigals to modern 
and w ill Include John Jacof, 
former member of the College 
Chamber Singers, who now sings 
with the Madrigals.
Among their selections w ill be 
"R e incarnations”  by Barber, 
"Contem porary M adrigals of 
Blnkerd, Crawford and T u ll" and 
several Irish folk songs.
The concert is free to students 
and faculty members.
’V '
CHEAP THRILLS
Good thru Sat. 
May 6
RECORD SPECIAL
Jethro Tull 
44 Thick as a Brick" 
$3.19
Steven Stills 
Manasas 
$6.19
Ciniaii In  K im
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Junction o f Hwy 1 to 101
Jesus ‘sells records’; 
music called wasteland
Editor i
There currently exlata In the 
fie ld of popular muaic a barren 
wasteland, of ao-called "Jaaua 
muaic." It*, advocate* are an 
assortment o f^a p lta lla tlc  op­
portunists whohavelio real belief 
In Jeaua, don't know or care who 
he la, and regard him prim arily 
as a handy come-on for aaaurlng 
a auccoaaful record. James 
Taylor la one whoae song* reek of 
" I  did-you-Jeaua-becauae-you- 
aell-recorda-for-me-wo-y eah.
And then there la "Jesus Christ 
Superstar" which haa th* un­
m itigated audacity to put Jesus 
across aa some kind of 
dlsorlonted flower Child. "He's 
juat,a man" — horefjpucklel It 
Would make Jeaua tufn over in
hla grave If he had a grave which 
ho dooan’t  becauae he’a alive.
There la an ocqaalonal ray of 
light where someone lings about
him aa If Uwy actually mean (t 
But for th* moat part, the lyric* 
are devoid of any real meat. I f*  
a ll nice and bland— nothing from 
th* heart. Thia, of count, la In- 
tenUonal; the laat thing moat 
record companies want to matt 
around w ith la heart*.
So it  you enjoy riding th* Jesus 
fed but don’t want to get your 
boat rocked, avoid et a ll coeti 
group* like Love Song, Children 
of th* Day, and the New Folk, 
Their muaic hea a power behind It 
which haa taken strong men and
reduced them to’ a /s ta te ..of
whimpering repentance. No on* 
la Immune. Jeaua aaid, " I  stand 
at th* door (of your life ) and 
knock. I f  anyone hears me and 
opena tha door, I w ill entar and 
din* w ith him, and he w ith ma." 
lis te n ! Hear It?
Fred St rut to*
Another blood drive 
scheduled for Lemon
The second blood drive for Pet* 
lemon, a leukemia victim , la 
scheduled on Friday between 6 
a m. and 3 p.m. in th* Men'a 
Qym.
Th* 160 people who signed up to 
donate blood are urged to come, 
along w ith  thoa* previously 
signed up for April 6. Also, any 
person who did not algn up la 
welcome to participate, John 
Durant, chairman for th* drive, 
aaid.
The 187 bottles donated A pril 6 
have been used up by Lemon, 
Durant aaid that l<*mon la un­
dergoing radio active treatment 
now and needs blood every few 
weeks. The blood given this time 
w ill be used "to  keep him going 
for another year."
iMrnon played football for thia 
school between 1666 and 1667 and 
was a gradual* student In 
physical education during Fall 
and Winter Quarters. He la 
reportedly In "fine sp irits."
Donors are advised to avoid 
eating for four hours prior to 
donating. Also, prelim inary taata 
w ill be given to chock th* ac­
ceptability of the donor’s blood.
Durant and co-sponsors, Block 
P and CAHPER, wish to thank 
those people who donated during 
the laat drive.
Positions open 
for letterglrls
G irl* aspiring for positions aa 
lettar g irls may try  thalr luck 
every Sunday from  4 p.m. to I  
p.m. and ovary Tuesday and 
Wednesday from  3 p.m. to 6 p.m.
These tryouts for th* Mustang 
Marching Band w ill be held 
behind the Men'a Gym.
Apollo leader 
‘plans to stay'
Sparc Center, Houston (UPI) 
— Unlike some of hla veteran 
colleagues in the astronaut corps, 
Apollo 16 mission commander 
John W. Young said Wednesday 
he plana to stay in the space 
program ”  until 1 go out foot 
firs t.”
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Chicago bluaaman, Sam Chatmon
Runoff in progress...
( Continued Iro n  page l)  
havt the ab ility  to ba an unbiaaad 
loader. Denny Johnaon w ill ba an 
informed and capable head of 
SAC. Aa a paat Chairman of 
Intramurala, he haa coordinated 
bctlvltiee for 6000 atudenta. We 
atand on our record.
Do not be mialead by the name- 
calling, atereo-typing, and mud-
22 (al.
Long Rifle, 
Ammunition
«"* 65c
w
STELLA 
^  M0T0BECANE
Sarvlca-Parta-Clothing
ftf lie le r  for a free 
10-epeed
842 Montsriy 
844-7143
allnglng. You are electing people 
to be the officia l repreaentativea 
of Cal Poly, on and off campua. 
Denny Johnaon and I  are the 
alternative to the alienation and 
diaunity that haa engulfed our 
campua thia year. We w ill work 
with you and for you.
Ava ilab le  from
April 24 
Sept. 23
Ono Way
$149
$289
round trip
Reserve
Space
N O W  for a
Europe!
Oporatod by etudonta 
for etudonta.
Rloh _  _
OluOanl Oarvlaoa Waal, Ina.
646-3612________
Quality
Airlines
No rip-offs!
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Boogie at the Almanac
by ROBIN SHEFFIELD
Mustang Almanac la blue grass 
music. African hymne. Country. 
Cajun music. Folk.
It's  W illis Dixon, Ray and Ins 
Fstterson, and Jo-El Sonnltr and 
hia Cajun Varaatillta.
More im portan t, Mustang 
Almanac is "happening”  hare 
Friday and Saturday "to  show 
soma of the roots that maka up 
Amarlcan music today," said 
Doug Kuantsel, ona of the Fine 
Arte Committee member! who 
haa been putting the show 
together for the pest two years.
Beginning at 7 p.m. Friday, tha 
granddaddlea of Chicago bluea 
w ill Jan it  up in Chumaah Hall 
and treat their audience to five 
hours of Sam Chatmon, Bonnla 
Jefferson ("ona of tha very few 
women bluea a rtis ts ,"  aald 
Kuentsel), Tom Shaw (ac­
companied by Robert Jeffrey, on 
piano), Mike Seeger, and Shakey 
Horton (the "last word in bluea 
harm on ica," according to 
Kuantiel.)
The evening w ill climax with a 
performance by W illie Dixon, the 
author end original performer of
tunes like "The Seventh Son," 
"B ack Door M an," and 
"Spoonful" which are well on 
their way to becoming standards.
Saturday, tha Almanac w ill 
move down to Mustang Stadium 
(Or tha country and folk per­
formances of Ray and Ina Pat­
ter aon, Beaale Jonas and tha 
Georgia Sea Island, High Country 
Bluegraaa,Band, and more,
Mustang Almanac la sponsored
by the Fine Arts Committee and 
w ill cost students 63 for tha two- 
day paokagt, or 63 each day. 
People w ill be allowed to leave 
and re tu rn . during the per­
formances, Kuentsel aald. For 
tha general public, It w in coat 
64.60 for both days and |S for ona 
day.
Tha show la oloaad to doga and 
all children under 14 not no- 
companled by an adult.
ALL AUTO PARTS
(STUDENT DISCOUNT) 
AMERICAN PARTI
SUN 10:00 to 4:00 
MON thru Sat.8:00 to 5:30 
544-7080
7S2 HIGUiRA AND IN THE 
STUDENT UNION
No m atter what your musical 
taste, you 'll probably find  the 
album you want at Stereo W ait. 
Wa now hava two locations 
—Downtown, and in tha student 
union—aoross from  tha bookstore.
Stephan Stllls-MANASSAS 
$4.39
Ind ividua lly , together, or with 
friends such as Dave Maeon,
Jerry Qarela, C h rli th rid g o ,
Ruse Kunkel end Danny Kootch, 
the ta lent of then people 
ie undeniable. Ieoh song is 
refreshingly unique yet they s till 
•earn to g lv t an insight to Nash 
and Crosby's heads. Outstanding 
oute inoludei "Southbound Train "  
"Proton Sm iles," "Pago 4 3 ," and 
"The Wall Song,"
Regularly S S .II.
Graham Nish David Crosby
$3.69
S tills  hat ■ new bend made up of 
Dallas Taylor on drum *, Chris 
H illm an (form erly w ith the Birds) 
on gutter, A l Porklne on stsal guitar, 
Paul Harris on organ t  piano, Jot 
Laia on Congas, and Calvin 
(Puny ) Samuels on bme.Thie 
group seems to oovor music today, 
from  oouitry ballads to good ole 
rook It ro ii.it*  a two album set 
that oontelns nothing but fine music. 
Good outs Include ("R ight Now," 
“ The Treasure-Take 1 ","H ow  Pa r " 
"to n g  of Love,”  and "Colorado".
Regularly 16.11.
STEPHEN STILLS
M A N A S S A S
SIM IS HIUMAN ! At I UR 
HARRIS SAMUILS WJUUNS IM A £
You can find loti of othar Atlantic albums 
at Starso Wait. Roberta Flack's hit album 
"First Taka," Arstha Franklin's "Young, 
Giftad and Black", and Donny Hathaway's 
naw "Donny Hathaway Livs."
p*** « ThurN*», May 4 , 1SFI
Spikers at San Jose
by MALCOLM VTONS 
The Mustang track teem 
oompetes In the San Jom In* 
vitatlonal Saturday In a tunaup 
for next weekends West Coast 
Relays.
" It's  a good preparation for the 
West Coast Relays," Simmons 
said. " I t 'l l  be the bast com* 
petition we've faced this year."
The copetition at San Jose City 
College Includes the P acific 
Coast Track Club, the U.S. Army 
team, Bay Area Stridors, the 
West Valley Club, and San Jose 
State.
Simmons said he was taking his 
top fie ld event athletes and the 
mile and 440 relay teams. He was 
also entering m iler John Beaton 
and three-miler Dale Horton.
Horton has already qualified 
for the NCAA Nationals in the 
three-mile, buf he is going to try  
fo r the six-m ile  also.
Dave Hamer Is entered in the- 
pole vault and the high hurdles. 
Hamer has not run the hurdles 
often this season, but he finished 
in 15.6 at the Mt. San Antonio 
Relays.
Rollie McCormick, long jun- 
per; Tern Murphy, high jumper; 
and Kent Taylor, trip le Jumper 
are entered In the hrst of five big 
meets.
Poliow ing the West Coast 
Relays comes C aliforn ia 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
meet and the NCAA College and 
U n iv e rs ity  C ham pionships.
In preparation for those meets 
Simmons has been Juggling his 
relay teams to find the right 
combination.
The mile relay team consists of 
Arthur Markham, John Haley, 
Bob Mark and Kerry Gold. The 
440 team Includes Lowell Henry, 
Haley, Qold and Hamer.
The Poly Royal weekend w u  a 
fu e lin g  experience for the team 
which was put to the test of back 
to back meets.
The busy weekend started with 
the Mt. San Antonio Relay In Los 
Angeles on Friday. The team was 
hsre Saturday for a triagnular 
meet with San Frandsoc State 
and University of the Pacific.
" I t  was a good weekend," 
Simmon* said. "Wo got Just what 
we wanted."
Simmons was also impressed 
with the performance of fresh­
man qu a rte rm lle r M arkham . 
Markham put it  together for the 
firs t time this season in an ex­
cellent opening 440 leg,
"Markham is starting to come 
around. He's had a lot of 
problem s but he’s coming 
around," Simmons said. " I  think 
he can load off in the low 4l's by 
t h e  n a t i o n a l s . ’ ’
When seniorJohn Haley pulled 
a hamstring before the season 
started Russ Qrimes stepped in 
and won several 100 and 230-yard 
dashes. Now Haley is back, but 
Qrimes and Lowell Henry are 
injured.
"W ithout Grimes we're hur­
ting. He's one of the finer athletes 
hsre in school," Simmons said.
Diving is our 
Business
WATER
Equiptmsnt l  Ssrvics 
i t  Studsnt Priest 
209 "c" Pacific 8L0 
944 - 4067
SIMM *44-1222
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ARTISTS
ARCHITICTS
SILK
SCR 11NI NO 
SUMLIIS m s  Cktnt 
Sen Lult Ob,tpo 
Collloffila 42*01
YOU GET THE BEST QUALITY
RESUMES
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
at P O O R  R I C H A R D ' S  P R E S S
Here's the Pitch — You bring us ycur neatly typed Resume —- the better 
the typing, the better the reproduction — and we'll print it for $2.50 per 
50 'Copies. Your picture can be added for 13.50. Therefore: 50 copies of a 
one-page data sheet, with your picture total* $6,00; 2-page with picture, 
50 copies $8.50, etc. Exotic papers are available at extra cost — but who 
heeds It? And we are fast — 24 hour* or leeel This is no rlnky-dink Xerox, 
but actual offset printing and it is done by that famous printing student
JOHN LONQ.
IN  I  H I  S H A D O W  0 1  I H f  I  P, O V IP P A S S
1415 Monterey St, 
543-6843
f » t  A l l  V *vr P r i n t ! * *  N « * * t
■LAKE
Cuesta to host family talk
Dr, Ruth Mlchaelaon, director 
of the N orthridge Fam ily 
Counseling Center In Northridge, 
California, w ill lead lectures and 
workshops to be conducted at 
Cuesta College from 7 to 10 p.m., 
on May 9,10 and 11.
The annual program of the 
Cuesta College Community 
Services, "Your Fam ily and 
You," is directed toward families 
ooncemed In the improvement of 
intra-fam ily communication.
D r. M lchaelaon, a c lin ica l 
psychologist, Is w idely 
recognised for her sucessful jo int 
counseling of parents and their 
adolescent children, with em­
phasis on effective discipline, 
guidance, and communication 
w ithin families,
The three-evening program 
series w ill be lim ited to 100 
participants on a registration 
basis.
For further Information con­
tact Cuesta College at 544-2942.
I U R O M
$220-1278 R.T. 
from  $100 one way 
West Coast departures 
A lsoi Israel $i Japan 
1 .8 ,1 .F.
021/ ueverly B lvd. Suits 2 
Los Angeles $004$ (213) 
881-3311
Lloyd's A irw ays, Boeing 707 
1SS passengers I.S .K .F .
-C.S.P.C. Members
Senior R ollie M cCorm ick h its the d ir t a t 23-3V* In w inning the 
long lum p In last weekend's meet w ith  San Francisco State 
and the U n iversity of the P acific . The Mustangs tra ve l to  San 
Jose Saturday,
'ill1'-ill!,-ili|,'i|l|,'i|l|i' |li; 'ill1 •
C.P. Films
Saturday, May6 7:00 & 9:45 
C.U. 50c
Academy Award, Best Actress| 
Starring 
Glenda Jackson
MUSTANG ClASSIfllDS
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